[The results and drug susceptibility of respiratory secretion culture of children with trachea bronchial foreign bodies].
To analyze the distribution and drug resistance of the pathogenic bacteria in respiratory secretion in children with trachea bronchial foreign bodies so as to assist physicians in clinical prescription. Sputum specimens of 622 children with trachea bronchial foreign bodies were collected,and the drug susceptibility test was peformed. Pathogenic bacteria were detected in 124(19. 94%) of 622 sputum specimens. Most detected gram-negtive bacilli were highly sensitive to amikacin, ciprofloxacin, ceftriaxone, cefepime and ceftazidime, no strains were resistant to imipenem and meropenem; 42 strains were gram-positive bacilli. The former were highly sensitive to levofloxacin and chloramphenico,the latter were highly sensitive to ciprofloxacin, moxifloxacin and linezolid, no strains were resistant to rifampicin and vancomycin. The frequent pathogenic bacteria in respiratory secretion in children with trachea bronchial foreign bodies include gram-negtive bacilli such as enterobacter cloacae, klebsiella pneumonia, escherichia coli, acinetobacter baumannii, serratia marcescens, and gram-positive bacilli such as streptococcus pneumonia,staphylococcus aureus. The detected gram-negtive bacilli were sensitive to imipenem and meropenem;the detected gram-positive bacilli were sensitive to rifampicin and vancomycin.